
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Details of the Pharmacy Quality Scheme 2023/24 are now available to read via the 

NHSBSA website here. 
 

More details and advice will be emailed out as standalone numbered PQS bulletins 

in due course but for the moment, please note that elements of the RESPIRATORY 

DOMAIN require contractors to begin holding conversations with patients and be 

able to 'evidence' that those conversations have taken place, from 1st June 2023. 
 

 

If you have any questions, please contact Phil Wiles using email pcnsupport@cpwy.org or 

mobile 07793 218 060. 

 
Kind regards, 

 
Community Pharmacy West Yorkshire 

Pharmacy Quality Scheme 2023/24: 

Bulletin 1 - Respiratory & Prevention Domain 

 

Inhaler Waste Management - the pharmacy must be able to evidence that they have 

spoken with all patients, their carer or representatives, for whom they have dispensed an 

inhaler between 1st June 2023 and the day of the declaration, about the environmental 

benefits of them returning all unwanted and used inhaler devices to a community 

pharmacy for disposal. 

 

Use of a Spacer in Patients Aged 5-15 Years - the pharmacy must be able to evidence 

that between 1st June 2023 and the day of the declaration they have: 

 

• Checked that all children aged 5 to 15 prescribed a press and breathe pressurised 

MDI for asthma have a spacer device, where appropriate and 

• Referred children aged 5 to 15 with asthma to an appropriate healthcare 

professional where this is not the case. 

 
Personalised Asthma Action Plans (PAAP) - the pharmacy must be able to evidence that 

they have checked that all patients aged five years and above dispensed an inhaler for 

asthma between 1st June 2023 and the day of the declaration have a PAAP and show 

that pharmacy staff have referred all patients aged five years and above dispensed an 

inhaler for asthma between 1st June 2023 and the day of the declaration to an 

appropriate healthcare professional where this is not the case. 

 
Referrals for Patients Using 3 or More Short-Acting Bronchodilator Inhalers in 6 months - 

the pharmacy must be able to evidence that between 1st June 2023 and the day of the 

declaration that patients with asthma, for whom three or more short-acting 

bronchodilator inhalers were dispensed without any corticosteroid inhaler within a six-

month period have, since the last review point, been referred to an appropriate 

healthcare professional for an asthma review. 

 
Prevention - Antimicrobial Stewardship - the pharmacy must be able to evidence they 

have spoken with all patients, their carer or representative, for whom they have 

dispensed antibiotics between 1st June 2023 and the day of the declaration, about the 

benefits of them returning all unwanted antibiotics to a community pharmacy for safe 

and environmentally friendly disposal. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetSiigHcuXKZl7ArGgAVGvawPeVjZXVuUIZJGWfeWJPc2sey48ofqXWkwoGEdKs_qCVReMPK_RB2Dc5gzPma_fONpcZw-pK-G8htoFqqPGmmxvDOE860tHny9ilSl8hivYokVDdPnmgRtuWCfEfpEX749lydphP38ozNgPrjmkzWjXOiPCTozb0cA4VnSHdNpYT-eKGWlZN2cY_fwzCSy3moZt_RkEwV3mWJYojy9KVnxXlKzfSU0LvwkegXSlTwtDrZ-oWdZAJE4Q==&c=uqfxYD2Tt6g4DqJX3AT7jJtdErdFug94a5hsYD5cCH4qLPKz-duBnA==&ch=XYB1i-BcBct_C1wQbgNsJS8IrfDAH_MelHDAYU8dH92n2zcxBLSA8g==
mailto:pcnsupport@cpwy.org

